WELCOME TO OUR COLLEGE

OUR VALUES

我们的理念

At Dulwich College Shanghai Puxi, we believe that every student no matter their age has the right to access the sharpest minds, past and present, in order
to receive the very best of teaching and learning. Our curriculum embraces all mediums of communication from around the world, exposing students to
global views; thoughts, ideas and knowledge from which they develop their own international mindset. It is our belief that by doing this, our students not
only learn about the world around them, but as they develop, they will have a greater ability to transform it in the future.

Our College community is a vibrant one. We enjoy sharing each others’
successes and memorable moments with each other.

我们的校园社区充满了活力，我们也喜欢分享彼此的成功和难忘时刻。

Our curriculum is academically rigorous. Dulwich students are in the business of learning and there is an expectation that they will rise to this challenge
with discipline and good grace. We expect students to have exemplary manners and uphold our College values at all times.
We encourage healthy competition. We expect all students to ‘have a go’ and do their best. And we do this whilst always upholding the values of
empathy, compassion and kindness. We expect our students to use their privilege for good.
At Dulwich College Shanghai Puxi, the education of the whole child is critical and our curriculum offers daily routines and opportunities to ensure that
students of every age are able to develop socially and emotionally well. Whether they are serving each other food during our family-style lunches in the
College restaurant, or participating in our student led agencies, like the Student Council, we
believe it is our responsibility to nurture and support students’ voices at all ages, as they are
the hearts and minds of our College.
I look forward to welcoming you personally to our College.

欢迎来到上海德威外籍人员子女学校（浦西）
在上海德威浦西校区，我们相信，任何年龄的学生都有权利接触到古今最优秀的思维，获得最好
的教学。学校课程囊括了世界各地的所有交流媒介，让学生接触到全球视野、思想、想法和知识，
从而培养自己的国际思维。我们相信通过这样做，学生不仅了解他们周围的世界，而且随着发展，
他们将有更大的能力在未来改变世界。
德威的课程学术非常严谨。我们期望德威学生在学习和面对挑战时都有良好纪律和优雅的态度。
学生们在任何时候都应该有模范的风度，同时坚持本校的教育理念。
我们鼓励良性竞争。希望所有的学生都歇尽全力，勇于尝试，并始终坚持富同情心和善良仁慈的
理念。希望学生们可以利用他们优势去做美好的事。
在上海德威浦西校区，孩子的全人教育至关重要，学校课程提供常规日程和不同机会，确保所有
年龄段的学生都能在社交和情感上得到良好发展。无论是在学校餐厅用餐时为同学递餐，还是参
与学生会的工作。我们相信，学校有责任培养和支持所有学生，因为他们是学校的核心所在。
德威浦西期待您的来访。

David Ingram
Head of College

Our College values are our North Star – our guiding principles – and we
focus on these values during the admissions process for new students, and
the recruitment process for new teachers. We want all members of our
College community to do well, and we firmly believe that by living these
values in all that we do, we are paving the way for future success in all
aspects of life.

本校的价值观就是我们的北极星，是我们的指导原则。我们在新生入学和教
师招聘过程中都非常强调这些价值观。我们寄望本校所有成员都成功，我们
坚信，通过实践这些价值观，是为我们在未来各个方面取得成功而铺垫的。

OUR CURRICULUM

我们的课程设置

Dulwich College Shanghai Puxi educates children from age 2 to 18. The primary teaching language is English, with a Dual Language approach in Mandarin
and English in DUCKS. Children up to age 5 follow the Early Years Foundation Stage, and from Year 1 to Year 9, they follow the National Curriculum
of England and Wales, which is enhanced to meet the needs of our international student body. In Year 10 they begin the IGCSE (International General
Certificate of Secondary Education), a rigorous two-year course that requires students to take a broad range of subjects covering maths and sciences,
English and foreign languages, and the humanities. IGCSE will culminate in exams at the end of Year 11, and prepares students well for the two-year
International Baccalaureate Diploma Programme (IBDP) which will start in Year 12 in 2021.

上海德威外籍人员子女学校（浦西）的学生年龄从 2 岁到 18 岁。主要教学语言为英语，幼儿园使用汉语和英语的双语教学法。5 岁以下的孩子进行早教教学，
1 到 9 年级为强化的英国国家课程。从 10 年级开始，学生开始为期两年的 IGCSE（国际普通中学教育证书）课程，要求学生修读包括数学和科学、英语和外
语以及人文学科在内的广泛科目。学生在 11 年级结束时需参加 IGCSE 课程考试，并为 12 年级（2021 年起）开始的为期两年 IBDP（国际文凭组织大学预科
课程）打下扎实基础。

Our Approach to Learning
Our approach to learning nurtures confidence and intellectual curiosity in our students, preparing them for success in further education and life beyond.
We offer a holistic education founded on scholarship and complemented by rewarding co-curricular programmes. Our network of schools has relationships
with leading universities and organisations to bring unique learning experiences to our students.

我们的教学方法

We encourage our students to take pride in their achievements, both inside and outside the classroom, continuing the tradition of excellence started by
Dulwich College. The success of our students is reflected in the university acceptances and scholarships that Dulwich international graduates receive every
year. Our international alumni gain entry to some of the top ranked universities worldwide.

为了延续德威公学创下的优秀传统，我们鼓励学生积极争取课堂内外的成就。每年德威毕业生的大学录取结果和他们所获得的奖学金也反映了大学对这些学

我们的教学方法注重培养学生的自信心和求知欲，使其更好地为将来的学习和生活做好充足准备。我们的全人教育以学术研究为基础，辅以多样化的联课活动。
所有的德威学校都与一流的大学和教育机构密切合作，从而给学生们带来独一无二的学习体验。

生努力的认可。德威国际学校的校友遍布全球各个顶尖的大学。

DUCKS

Junior School

Senior School

幼儿园

小学部

中学部

DUCKS includes Toddler to Year 2 (ages 2
to 7) and provides a purposeful introduction
to learning. Children learn communication,
listening, problem solving and perseverance
through a play based approach.

The Junior School includes Year 3 – Year 6
(ages 7 to 11) and offers a wide range of
academic and co-curricular opportunities
within a very supportive learning
environment.

Senior School includes Year 7 to Year
13 (ages 11 to 18). Our students follow
the IGCSE syllabus and the International
Baccalaureate Diploma Programme (IBDP).

幼儿园涵盖从托班至 2 年级（2 岁至 7 岁）的
学生，致力于为孩子们提供快乐且目的明确的
学习引导。孩子们将学会沟通、聆听、解决问
题，并锻炼自身坚持不懈的品格。

小学部涵盖从 3 年级至 6 年级（7 岁至 11 岁）
的学生。我们为学生提供广泛的学术挑战和联
课活动，为他们提供一个支持性的学习环境。

中 学 部 涵 盖 从 7 年 级 至 13 年 级（11 岁 至
18 岁）的学生。中学生们遵循 IGCSE（国际
中学教育普通证书）教学大纲，并攻读 IBDP（国
际文凭组织的大学预科课程）。

OUR CHINESE LANGUAGE CURRICULUM

OUR UNIVERSITY MATRICULATIONS / 大学录取情况

Our Chinese native language programme is designed by a team of Chinese
education experts. We use local Shanghai and Suzhou curriculum texts, and
follow the requirements of the IBDP programme. Our programme focuses
on developing language acquisition as well as developing the skills for
independent critical thinking. The programme is lively and highly creative. It
challenges students to communicate expressively. These skill sets are critical
in order to acheive outstanding results in the IB Diploma (A) native pathway
examination.

独特的中文课程
德威的中文母语课程是由经验丰富的德威中文教学团队，以上海和苏州本地
中文教材，并根据 IBDP（国际文凭组织大学预科课程）中文母语考试大纲
的要求而产生出来的独特课程。我们的课程重点在于发展语言和培养独立批
判性思维的技能。课程生动活泼，富有创造性。它挑战学生的表达能力。这
些技能对于在 IBDP(A) 母语考试中取得优异成绩至关重要。

DULWICH INTERNATIONAL CHINA STUDENTS' SUCCESS AT IB
DIPLOMA / 德威国际中国学校在 IBDP 成绩上的成功

38
out of
45

1 in 3

52%

IB AVERAGE versus global average of 29.9. (Top
score is 45.)
德威国际中国分校的 IB 平均分为 38，全球平均分为
29.9 分。（满分为 45 分。）
ACHIEVED 40+ points.
三分之一的学生取得了 40 分以上的优异成绩。

ACHIEVED full marks (7/7) in Mandarin.
52% 的学生在 IB 中文科目中获得满分 7 分。

NATURAL PLAY SPACES 户外活动区域
OLYMPIC 50M SWIMMING POOL 50 米奥林匹克规模游泳池

CO-CURRICULAR PROGRAMME

联课活动

Students at Dulwich College Shanghai Puxi benefit from a wide range of
additonal learning opportunities. Our CCA programme starts from Year
1 and includes sports, theatre, drama, orchestra, choir and and a wide
selection of sports. We also include weekly swimming lessons within the
curriculum for every student.

上海德威外籍人员子女学校（浦西）的学生享有多元化的学习机会。联课活
动从一年级开始，包括话剧，乐团，合唱团和不同类型的体育项目。同时也
把游泳课程列入所有学生每周的必修课程里。

INDOOR GYM 室内体育馆

500 SEAT THEATRE 500 座剧院

OUR FACILITIES / 校园设施

STUNNING OUTDOOR LEARNING SPACES 户外学习区域

ADMISSION TO THE COLLEGE

招生安排

Admission Criteria

招生标准

Dulwich College Shanghai Puxi is an academically selective school for international students who hold a foreign passport, or were born overseas. All
students must meet the legal requirements set by the Shanghai Education Bureau.

上海德威外籍人员子女学校（浦西）面向持有外国护照或海外合法出生证明的学生开放申请并择优录取，所有学生都必须符合上海市教委规定的入学条件。

Admissions Process
The Admissions process for our College is very straight forward. We require parents to submit an application form and pay an application fee. Application
is via our College website.

招生流程
我们的招生流程十分简便，家长可直接通过学校官网提交在线申请表并支付申请费即可完成入学申请。
学生和家长将随即收到入学面试邀约，面试访校期间学生将完成学业测评。

Students and parents are then invited for an interview. During this visit, students will complete an academic assessment.
德威浦西的学生
Who is a Dulwich Student?

上海德威外籍人员子女学校（浦西）的学生聪慧自信，他们能敏锐理解智胜全球的意义。德威浦西的学生懂得自我激励，他们明白肩负责任的重要并且时刻

Dulwich College Shanghai Puxi students are bright, self-assured and confident children who have a keen grasp of what it means to be Worldwise. Our
students are self motivated. They know the importance of being accountable and they always show up.

准备就绪。

Dulwich College Shanghai Puxi students look outward, but lean in. They are naturally empathetic and adaptable, seeking to make connections with
community and surroundings. They are internationally minded, yet community oriented; they understand and respect the importance of a supportive
community for their own wellbeing.

德威浦西的学生胸怀世界同时深入细致。他们具备同理心且适应力强，为寻求共建美好社区而努力。他们具备国际视野，但又能以所处社区为导向。他们理

Our students are kind and respectful, giving as much, and more than they take. They seek to make a difference in their communities, and have a strong
ethos about using their privilege for good.

德威浦西校区的学生心怀友善，相互尊重，懂得奉献给予。他们寻求在社区中有所作为，创造不同，并坚信用自己的力量可以创造出更美好的生活。

解并尊重一个支持性社区对学生幸福关怀的重要性。

CONTACT US / 联系我们
Dulwich College Shanghai Puxi
admissions@dulwich-shanghaiminhang.cn
(+86) 21 3329 9310
2000 Qianpujing Road, Maqiao, Minhang.
上海德威外籍人员子女学校（浦西）
中国上海市闵行区茜浦泾路 2000 号

BOOK YOUR VISIT

DULWICH PUXI WECHAT

